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,Atterica's foreign aid pro
gram ii accomplishing tremen-

kfMd, Bishop, Edward 
^ WbO be*d, 

World's largest overseas relief ?%~Z*i *v"?r 

•tinder, private auspices, 
stated this week in Bochester.; • 

'Kxeciitivi' Director of Catho-
llc. Belief Services, (CHS) Ni 

—tiobal(^thoUc Welfare C!onfer-7 
ence, the New York-based prel-
ati^was-'here last Sunday to 
preach at the silver jubilee Haas 
of lfonsignor Wilson E, Kaiser, 
who has heeh in Catholic Relief 
wprj%fc%tihe '•-pastM¥years;^!; 

Tbe Mass took place at S t 
Thomas the Apostle church, the 
parish m which Monsignor K 
er spent his boyhood days. 

,, HThe good resalts of Ameri-
eta foreign aid, both poblk amd 
private,, aire tremeadaas, bat It 
Is thea oecaslMial̂  disappoint-
m e a ^ tiat?intches < the head
lines," Bishop Swanstrom said 

Astoag the highlights of Mou-
sigaor Kaiser's career singled 
•at by tike' Bishop were: . 

His years in Berlin—"he as
sisted literally thousands Of ref
ugees from the East, to find 
their way across the border to 
new - homes in Western Ger
many* (Editor's note: This was 
before the infamous Berlin wall 

•""His" 

His organizational talent in 
Africa (1958 to present) 

"Thanks to his organizing 
genius, his tireless energy and 
indefatigable spirit, we now 
have 'extensive programs of 
health and welfare solidly estab
lished in 25 African republics." 

Bishop Swanstrom used the 
occasion to express his appreci 
ation of the generosity of Amer
ican Catholics in their support 

BISHOP SWANSTROM otTh^Catholif Relief S^rvfcesjbefag^cttve-during-the-past 

ivaie reuei agencies don't 
compete with government reliei 
prbgramsyibut vrathericomple-
meht them, lie pointed out in 
his. sermon at the jubilee Mass, 
In some cases, the Bishop said,. 
theTprlvaie^agencies.are Helping 
to distribute American govern 
ment foreign aid supplies: 

",. . . • American voluntary 
overseas agencies .'. . are now 
distributing, each year, close to 
two million tons of American 
abundance of food . . . These 
goods s have'a value of, about 
200. million dollars," and our 
government also pays the ocean 
freight oh these commodities," 
he explained. 

"In all, UV represents an in
vestment on your part (as tax

payers) of about 250 million 
| dollarŝ —and—I—doubt if any-
money is better spent, inasmuch 
as it enables us tojsupjjlyjsonie 
food to about 60 million people 
in the most sorely tried areas of 
the world," he emphasized. 

Bishop Swanstrom paid an 
eloquent tribute to Monsignor 
Kaiser for the 16 years he has 
spent in Catholic Relief service, 
both in Europe and in Africa. I Rd. in Perinton 

programs. 
The past 20 years, he stated, 

have seen the developwenTTSf 
a program of Catholic charitable 
effort "unheard of in the annals 

The three priests who were named pastors-emeritus 
this week have a total of more than a century of priestly 
service in the Rochester Diocese. All have made-ai 
unique contribution to their 
communities through t h e i r 
special talents. 

Father William Canaan, dean 
of the group, was ordained in 
1921. For the past 16 years he 
has been pastor at St Patrick's 
Church, Corning, although ill
ness has prevented him from 

of the Church from the day the 
first deacons ministered to the 
poor." 

Monsignor Kaiser, enjoying a 
brief respite from his overseas 
duties, is visiting his brother, 
Charles E. Kaiser of 1240 Harsh 

few years. 
During his pastorate there 

and in other parishes he has 

•4>-JV_ 

Graduates 37 
S t Andrew's Seminary High 

School De'pt held Its graduation 
rite in the chapel Thursday, 
June 24. 

Sr. Edward Marie Rites. 
Sister of Two Prelates 

_ RJ, Rev, Ms£r. Edward K. Ball offered Solemn Fu
neral Mass for Sister Edward Marie, S.S.J., his sister, 
in Nazareth Motherhouse Chapel, Friday, June 18. Sister 
Edward Marie Ball died June 
14, 1965. 

Rt, Rev: Msgr. John M. Ball, 
another brother, assisted in the 
Solemn Requiem Mass as dea
con; Rt Rev. Msgr. John M. 
Duffy, as subdeacon; Rev. Al
bert H. Schnacky, master of 
ceremonies; Rev. George M. 
Kalb and Rev. Gerard Hellem, 
S.VJX, acolytes. 

Monsignor Richard M-Quinn, 
rector, gave diplomas to the 
following 37 graduates: Peter 
A. , Battisti, Thomas Brennan, 
James J JBringley, - Patrick J. 
Brophy, Richard M. Brown, 
James B. Callan,-Michael h. 
Conlff, Darrell F. Davis, Joseph 
WrDlFalir»rTliomitTQlr^Dixon7| 
John J. Erb, Daniel K. Finn, 
Terxence G. Fisher, 

Lawrence, P. Flynn, Robert 
Gaudlo, GarV M. Gurtler, David 
A. Harradlne, B e r n a r d J. 
Huber, Itohert* J; Kre n a e d y, 
Stephen R. Kraus, Gregory J. 
Lynch/ Charles T./Mannlng. 

Bishop' Kearney gave the Ab
solution at the close of the 
Mass. 

Kavanagh Sister Edward Marie 
entered the Sisters of St Jo
seph in 1917 from St Monica's 
Parish. She taught in St Mon
ica's School, St. Alphonsus, Au
burn; St Augustine's before 
her assignment as Principal of 
St Patrick's School, S e n e c a 
Falls, 1943-1949 and of St. 
Stephen's School, Geneva, 1949-
1953. Her last assignment was 
in St Mary's School, Elmira 
from where she retired in 
1963. 

'Also present were Right Rt. 
erend Monsignors John E 
Maney, John V. McCafferty, 
Dennis W. Hickey, Very Rev, 
Monsigoor^Joseph-J. SulllvanjJBall .and.JRe.vejp 
and 23 other priests. 

Born in Rochester, the daugh
ter of Edward Ball and Marie 

s c h o l a r l y traditions of the 
N o r t h American College in 
Rome. 

He was graduated from the 
Rome school in 1930 and never 
missed a reunion of its alumni 
until illness prevented his at
tendance" last year. He is a 
nephew of the late Archbishop 
Edward J. Hanna of San Fran-
cisco, formerly a member pf 
the faculty at St. Bernard's 
Seminary. 

served in Elmira Heights, Addi
son, Hammondsport, Cato, Rex 
ville, Hornell and Rochester, 6he 
has won the reputation as a, nr«»w w„- n ^ «. 
man of principle, firm in his _ During World War II, Fatter 
sense of aury ana una " M * ? ! ^ U ; S N a y y i n ?^n&m&t N o r t h 

Africa; Italyand Sicily and at 
tained the rank of Lieutenant 
Commander. Since the war he 
was active in American Legion 
programs and was county and 
d i s t r i c t chaplain in several 
areas and New York State 
chaplain in 1957-58. 

He served parishes in Mount 
Morris, Geneva, Auburn, Mace-
don and Trumansburg. He 
supervised construction of the 
new St Patrick's Church in 
Macedon and redecoration of 
St. James Church in Trumans 
burg. 

o 

Blessing at the grave in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery was given 
by Monsignor John M. Ball as
sisted by Monsignor Edward K. 

id Fathers Mi
chael Tydings, George M. Kalb 
and Elmer McDonald. 

in need of material or spiritual 
help. 

Father G! Stuart Hogan has 
won wide recognition for his 
patriotic talks and articles. He 
received national awards from 
the Freedom Foundation of Val
ley Forge and Spiritual Mobi< 
lization of Los Angeles. During 
his pastorate at S t James 
Church, Waverly, he inaugur
ated parochial school education 
there by building an eight-
room school, a .convent redec
orated the church, beautified 
and extended the parish ceme
tery. 

Father -Hogan, chaplain at 
Sacred Heart Academy, his 
long been a friend of the Re
ligious of the Sacred Heart 

While pastor at Trumansburg, 
he won recognition as a "con
vert maker" and his accomplish 
ments were described nation
wide in the Denver Register 
newspaper. Articles by Father 
Hogan have been published in 
the Catholic Mind, the Brook
lyn Tablet, the Catholic Digest 
and in this paper the Courier 
Journal and a column of hit 
was long a weekly feature of 
Our Sunday Visitor newspaper. 

SHOWING APPRECIATION to Governor Rockefeller for his havlne i i |ned 
the recent Textbook bill, are these students from St, Patrick's School In El-
mira. Picture-shows part of their-lengthy^ sign which w a d "Thinks T o r the 
Books, Governor." (See accompanying story.) 

Emira Students 

Thank Governor For Books 
Elmira—More than 400 para- (Part of the greeting, made 

chial school students lined the 
sidewalks of Elmira last week 
to express their appreciation to 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller for 
the recently - signed Ferrall 
Textbook Bill, which will pro
vide loaned textbooks to stu
dents of both public and pri
vate schools in New York State. 

There had been some doubt 
about the Governor signing the 
bill, which had passed both 
Houses with heavy majorities, 

"Thanks For tho Books, Gov
ernor," was the cheerful greet
ing which met Governor Rocke
feller's eyes as his official car 
drove by. The orderly demon
stration was sponsored by S t 
Patrick'̂  school Civics Club. 

coplo, Francis C. Regan, Scott] 
L. Schrader, Dennis J. Shaw. 

Louis, A! Siriahni, William A. 
*- V " * i -iStttt5? Gerard W, Stoffel, Jude 

K a ^ l E ^ 
oiy?fc<Wir©#/Anto 

He also counts gardening and 
art collecting as special hob
bies. 

Father Hogan was ordained 
Monsignor John M. Ball who 

li pastor of St Rose Church, 
Lima and Monsignor Edward K. ^ {jj^i*and"has~ been pastor in 

Safe. "SSS^&SS^iSi. Mtri0n f0r*>-p*-*«.W 
'••• -o • ' Father Bernard Haaaa, the 

. . . . . . * . » . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . Benjamin of the three veteran 
u f i l A D U N I - f ^ l J l E ^ § - , , - Bajitar*.***.* dlstln«Jihed re* 

Mop-Up 
On Census 

Efforts were being made this 
week to bring to completion 
the diocesanwlde Catholic cen
sus program. 

A majority of the 156 par
ishes of the iDiocese, with a few 
"call-backs" ' still to be made, 
were endeavoring to conclude 
all re-vislts before the close of 
the week. In some, there were 
continuing arrangements to con 
duct thexensurin various pub
lic institutions. 

At its peak, the program in 
v o l v e d the participation of 
more than 20,000 parishlonerjCemetery, Lake Ave. The pub-

up of individual letters held by 
pupils, is shown in the accom
panying picture.) 

The Governor was In Elmira 
on Thursday, June 17 to address 
the Chamber of Commerce on 
the subject of Regional Develop
ment. 

As he passed the children 
Governor Rockefeller acknowl 
edged the greeting by waving 
back to the school children, 
Later at the Mark Twain Hotel, 
he asked the pastor of St Pat
rick's, Father John S. Hayes, to 
express his regrets to the its* 
ters and children that he could 
not stop to greet the children 
personally becauso he was al 
ready unavoidably late. 

The Governor made refer
ence to the friendly demonstra
tion that he had witnessed, 
when in his opening remarks 
to the Chamber of Coitimerce 
luncheon, he said; 

"Parochial schools have al
ways been seU-aupporUng. I 
was happy to sign the School 
Book Bill to assist the parochial 
schools In their -work. Our re
sponsibility is to 'lee to it in 
the State of New York that 
every child has the best educa
tion possible." 

This statement was felt to be 
significant by local observers In
asmuch as when he signed the 
bill, the Governor made no 
statement at all, 

Knights of St. John 
Roll Call of all deceased knights 
and ladies who huve died since 
tho 1964 Field Hats will be 
read by Captain Vernon A. 
Hartrreglm»ntal adjutant-Tips -
will be sounded at ths conclu
sion of the rolVcHlEr ~~ 

Bishop Kearney will celebrate the 48th Annual 
Field Mass of the Knights of St. John and Ladies Auxili
aries Sunday, June 27 at 10 a.m. at Holy Sepulchre 

MONDAY HCHDN, .; J?ork,,Nav»<**Pli|tfcy!and {hety>ta*pn 

volunteers, mostly women. Dar
ing the last eight weeks, the 
various parish committees have 
endeavored to interview some-
S».*frJ«& SG9» net; 

tha 

lie if invited to participate. 

The Knights and Ladles unl-
the 

march 

'iwj '•'! 
L „.__ .. 
I Lake Avenue gate to escort Uie 

A large? Memorlil Flag' 
placing the mull individual 
flags which were placed at •ach 
deceased member's grava in 
the past After th* Mass the 

c Bishop and cltrur will be ••-
Bishop and clergy to the Altar, cortedf hick to 'tim'&SBrtor*" 

Bishop Kearney will • offer nue .entrance, Th* Regiment 
the Mass (or deceased mem- will return through J|t)-JJiina-
bert of th* Kni«hUi of St John ttry- to--tha - 9 * ^ V ? | m a U k 
and Ladles Auxiliary, The BuuVtwhas the Colon a^Kegtasnt 
op wlllpreic^iHe s^r^ottTher^mh<;duanisis^, t ^ | y 

i i, , „ , , , n . i l i w " ' .< ._±<<v>}~L<A{lL - " j I1 ' " ' " • ' '" '"•""'«• ' ' I I 

No b^nk in town pays a.bigger compliment to your money 
Comriiinity Savings Bank, We sweeten it by 4W° every year, 
we g i l l it privilege. You can use its buying power 
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